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lrtft'fihQointed. 'Youl could, not 'wSe:!? Z'd at the TlZofsaler ..v ' ,aci
Take;noeci that e srgenuJne

fekoQicJb

I!

have", civen a suTJogcr proof,,vcfo -
7. :itt.M.,' menus

ivTn VWrither State in thfe Union
is about to throats wholcwelghvia- -

to on scale otne oincr, yyu ?.r
unneh'e and.paralizc the atroog arm

b -- NortK-earolitttri . you-- wish this
State to'do that,' which no other State
in the Pnipn will do. '

'You very well know, that there was
no" question in the Convention of this.

State which excited less interest, than

the one whether the Electors should
be appointed by Legislature or
the people. u Mr. Machine thought
the' State Legislatures might direct
the Electors to e chosen in what
manner they thought proper.' uGe
neral Davie was ofopinion that it was

left to the wisdom of the' Legislatures
to direct their election in whatever
manner they thought proper."

"Mr. Sfioight, in reoly to Mr. Le--j
noir, hiakes use of this remark, u The"

President is elected for four years ;

by whom? by those who are elected
in such manner as the State Legisla-

tures think proper. I hope the Gen
tleman will not pretend to cell tnisan
aristocratical feature." Let me here
put ou in mind, that Mr. Spaight was
a Delegate from this State in the Ge-

neral Convention which framed the
Constitution of the United States.

You have said the privileges of the
people arcunwarrantably taken away.
This assertion, I pronounce, upon the
above authority, to be "false. You
have, either through design qj igno-

rance, endeavored to mislead the peo-

ple. I3e it one or the other, you have
involved yourself in a dilemma from
which you are unable to extricate
yourself with credit.

When youf letter first met the pub
lic eye ; some read it with a sneer of
contempt; others gave you the more
soothing cry of pity ! pity .'" I
have thought proper to address you
this letter, expressive of my opinion.

I am, personall, but not politically,
'YoU' friend, .

J. ONE OF THlTPEOPLE.

A RE Lit 10 US THOUGHT.

v M any Christians are more anxious to know
wherein their brethren tterfrom them, than
wherein the are atrreed. This betrays a
propensity to division, and bears an unfavor-
able aspect on mutual forbearance, one of the
highest embellishments of theChristian cha-

racter. An enlightened zeal is compatible
with relieious moderationi which is more
particularly opposed to the furious spirit of
uachantabieness, tbe gangrene of genuine
Christianity. From the shy and ''distant de-

portment of men pf different persuasions to-

wards each other, a stranger to. them all,
would with dif7iculty.be brought to believe
that thev looked up to the tame God confi-de- S

in ifie tame Saviour and were bending
their steps towards the tartie state of future
happiness. To me, often has the Christian
world had the appearance of a subdued coun-
try, portioned out into innumerable districts,
through the pride and ambition of its con-

querors, and each district occupied in re-

tarding each other's prosperity. Alas! what
would the Prince of Peace say, were he to
descend and sojourn among us!- - Would he
not reprove our unhallowed war mth upbraid I

us with our divisions chide our unsocial
temper2-an- d exhort to amity "and concord ?

M This antipathy to your fellow Christians,"
would he say, is not the effttt ot my reli
gion, but proceeds from the want of it. My
doctrines, precepts, and example, have an
opposite tendency. .Had you learned of 'me,

you would have never uttered againtt your
brethren terms of reproach, nor lifted up the
arm of persecution. The new commandment
I gave unto jou rki-T-hat ifnu love one ano-

ther."

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward ''

AWAY from the Subscribers-livin- g

RANGuilford County, within 4 miles of the
Old Court House, on Saturday night the 23ih
inst. two Negro Men named TOM. One of
them is very stout and well made, father of a
yellow complexion, abovt fort? years old, has
some scars on his back or side, and has I

broad feet- - He was parchased of a
Mr. John Cartwright in -- Pasquotank Coontj,
and it is probable wrll endeavor to get there.
The other is very black, twenty-thre- e years
old, 5 feer9 inches high and has a scar near

ri? 11. i ione 01 ait vycs. nc wai uurcnascu oc a .u.
Caleb Cox in Corrituck County.

A reward of 25 dollars is ofiered for appre- -

hendicg and securing said Negroes so that we
et rVtm fwiin j. .fr4a mfmt0 t r

WILLIAM STAFFORD.
SHADIUCK1DLOTT. .1

Guilford County, March 31. 4: 55

Twenty Dollars Reward

RANAWAY from the Subscriber, living in
v. N. C. about two weeks

jgo, a.NEGHO MAN named Lpbtaim. He
is about twenty-fiv- e or six years oT age, 5 feet
8 or 9 inches high, stoat built ; has a scar on
one of his elbows,. made by a scythe. Hs
cloaths were, a blue coat and black overalls,
with sone others not perfectly remembered.
He is a very artful ielbw, and will no doubt
ptoccre a fase pass atrf call himself a free man

ne was orougnt irora trie eastern snore ot
Maryland, where he may .probably try ,tore
turo.'.f He J aya be has been used to the. water.
vJi forewarn all pcrsoc from baxboiing aaid

lego, or conveying himaway. . I will give
the above Reward to any person who shall
bring him to me, or Ten Dollars if lodged in
any J ad, so that X get him again.

- , ttODEKT DXXON,.;- -

April 6, 1813. " v 56

the signatoie ofthe proprietor. iMot
i .

,A resH iw oi vmc aoove Medkcipei i
feceiyed and for saleby jfbs. Gajes RaleiI?
and bv Duncan MacRae.-Fv.tK.B;- n .Q

TH&;ENGLISH SrALLiolf

WILL stand the present seasoo (now corn,
to ehoVthe Is August) ,i

nry Stable inasbutyaiJ be let torcatej
r .(Y dollars thft season J"whirh ' l

7 , 7 " " UC Q1S,

charged by the payment oT gl6 on or befnr--

leap, to be laid when the .Mareis covered
withe privilege of cturningTo the season by

'

tbepaymsnt of S5 more on recei vine the J
cond leap ; ,g40 f0eh$ure a mare to be in foal
which may be paid .With .32 on or before the
1st Tanuarv aforesaid . v

RESTLESS is a fine Bay;-- full 16 hand
high, and u

.
ites --what is very ttrt, i'ransceitdant

.-i sit. i. -

oeauty wun maxemess sueujii.-- , ms oiood is
equal to any borsej eSrer impotje beirig tit
son of Phenomenon, one of the. most Celebrated
aons of Herod, and out of iiutcheUs by Le
Sang, one of the best runners ofher day, ha.
ving won $2 races in succession, 4 mile and 4

mile heats. ."
'

, A. . r'- - T

Hetiletflthe only horse in America, stn

perhaps tbfibnly horse no w living) that evet
,IIUI 1 1U 1V til iuiuhiwiuv ' jhyuuf tut.

ne did ionnefereai;suo5cription at i ora,

ing MagazinetoratVo, page aoy; , :

. .pTPrtrran. be had to mv hi!!.UW. w. w- - J " " M

March 19th. 181'- - -

PHENOMENON,
T Y the Imported Restless, who : in 1793

run over York Course (i miles, 350 varrf.

see Mag. Yolf 13, page 275; in 7. raioutesoO
seconds. . rhencmenon's dam ftne dam of
Mr, Wilson's celebrated my, by .trap; j by
Celarj Partner, &c- - He is ot as pure racing
blocd aa if he had been bred in England, Ow.
ing to the death of Mr- - Eves, be Will stand at
Mr! Jas. Bradbury's, near Westpointjf Vayne

County, and not at Mr. Eves4 as before ad.
vertised. j HENH COXTEN.

Apr. 1 4th, 1812. . 57 . j

: THE IMPORTED HORSE ,
TRLIE BLUE,

WILL STAND the ensuing season, at my

in. Warren county, "and will be
fet to Mares at Twelye and i Half Dollars the
Season for each mare, payable the first day cf
January next Ten Dollars will discharge the
same, if sent with the mare. The season will

. .....' 'Irn ii L.l ili'
of August; '

- '7- -
'

i

RLUE have been so cten made known, it is

it to say that neither is surpassed by any horse
that has been imported.

" t J. TURNER.
February 25, 1812 , x 2m 51

. NAPOLEON.
'T1 His admirable J ACK four .years old this

spring, will stand the present season, which
will end the first day of July, at thei. subsoi
bei's stable, hear the Red -- House, in Caswell
County, at four dollars the leap, six dollars tbe
season, and ten dollars, ensurance, '

" The sire and dam of Napoleon is of the ge

huine stock, of General VVashpgtonV Jack,
the royal present made him by the. King of
Spain, which was considered to be the best as
to form, disppsitibn'and for service ever jn A
merica. Good pasturage for mares from a dis- -'

tance, and honest! attention in every case thatl
customers may have justice, but no liability for
accidents or escapes of any kind.

The publ'C arenpt apprised .of the great v
lue of mules, or they would not neglect raising
those cheap, useful, durable' and lasting ani
mals Neither would they suffer themselves to
be prejudiced against their better interest by

the owners of studs, when mules generally, are
a readier sale, and fora better price than niue
tenths of horses.

The subscriber is Warranted to say, that the
mules got by Don Alfonso ( sire of NapoleonV

Hre remarkably large ; at two years old per.
rorm tne worK ot a horse, are not ot that vi7
cious, obstinate disposition of those'got by the
grey Jacks but are as easySroke 8c as manage
able as horses, that raising two mules & feeding
them while at work; is less expence than ore
horse and that one mule will wear out three
or four horses. S A MUELi" S Ml fH.

March 24. 1812. f '
v : - 1 9t56. '.

Town Lots For Sale

THE Commissioners appointed by an ad
the last General Assembly, to lay off

Town, &c. at Granville court-hous- e, will o

fer for sale to the highest bidder, the lots of

the town of Oxford, Jaid out pursuant to
thority, on the premises, Thursday the 7th of

May next. ' The sale will comiriue tron&f
to day until all the lots areAsld.XTirtfterna
of sale are,: bond with appr0ydsecurJty J;
the payment of the purchase Money i on the

20th of April, 1813.
54 4w. THE COMMISSIONERS.

,- .st - i

ing Paper.
J. GALES has for sale, (manufactured

his" Mill near Raleigh) .about Two Hundred
Reams of small neat Wrapping Paper, ofgooi
quality, at S lnnd5 cents per Ream.

Merchants and others who .wish to be sup
plied, will please to make immediate applio

1tion.. . C ' ! t '. '.' April 10, 1811- - f
(XT He has also a few Reams' of a larger

stronger Itind, at g2 .and 25 "cents a Reatn. v

V- - Just Published,
By GALES & SEATON,

k i Pricet 75 Cbnv)eli hound in feather, ..

And to behad at all thebdokstoras in Rale
- v';.lr THE .,

ENGLISrt GRAMMAR,
. 5 j : JBv ;LIND jLEY MURRAY.

ns M CASHjOR BOOKS
"

.' .' . .. ..
-

f' "rOR CLEAN LIKEN OR COTTON

1
AT RAGS.

9 rCQRIiTNGio custom J it; has fbecome
.XX-th- e duty btBdJtbrs to inform tbe'puh j
Jic, what are the objecU.whic;they jropo

To"men cf delicate rhind.this Is 'a task of
nidirah!sv diifieultv.v Experience has

shown, how often Proposals lor new puDiica--
Hons nan laiien snort oi tne pouipuu.
mises'held forUi in many a flowing- - and flat :;

tering Prhpectut, "Wishing therefore to a-vo- id

all profuse and unmeaning professions,
with due preference to public opinion, it is
hoped, lhat a plain, brief Exposition of what
is now Iritertdetl. will be read ith candor,
and received with kindness. -

The good people of tbe United States are
hereby respectfullyinformed, that: a number of
Irish Gemlemen have associated together, for
the purpe-s-e of establishing a new Weekly Pob- -

lication, which, they expecli wilf embrace, in
a, reasonable degree, all that shall be promised,,
and ai: that can reasonably be expected in a
weekly sheet. ' . i

Without interfering in the political contend
Hons of the times, and avoiding the violence
of .cart v abuse and personal scurrility, which,
so fiequeody disturb the. harmony "of social
life, and disgrace arid finally destroy the Lr-ber- ty

or i bs Paxss,the Pioprietorsof this
work will make it their constant aim, toevincet
and inculcate a steady attachment to tbe Con-

stitution and tbe Laws of the United States,
and to promote, as far as it may be in their
power, public peace and private happiness. j

Asiothe affairs of Ireland1, it shall be
the r endeavor to detail them circumstantialfy;
and impartially To all Irishmen, or their de-- j

scendants and connexions (who now form ai

very cons derable portion Ci the population of
these States) the history of their d CcunJ
try for the last 600 years, must be highly inter.!

estirg, particularly the events that have occur-re- d

since. the Capitulation of Limerick, and
more especially those that have taken place
since the ever memorable yearjl775, the,com4
mencement ol ihcAtnerican Revelation, which
first opened the minds of the Irish people, and J

taught tbein to examine, and bring into prac
tice, the great principles 61 uiva and K.ei!gi-ou- s

Liberty Geographically situated as Bri-

tain and Ireland are, and placed under the
same dominion,1' bu: subjected o unequal laws
and partial restrictions, the political and reli.
gious transactions in Ireland, with the Eighth
fnan and thff Scotchman, whether. they be Ca-

tholic, or Ep-scopalia- n or Presbyterian, should
have a. far mort than common interest How-eve- r

they may have been biassed by those local
prejudices which too often cast a dark shade
on the human character, yet, in this New V orld.
where, under a new order of things, the mind
is free, and the body unfettered, the better sym
pathies of Nature must prevail, and induce
them now to look upon their former fellow
Subjects, both as fellow Citrzens and fellow
Christians As to the native-bor- n American,

hi should be spoken of with peculiar respect
and gram ud.' he has not only kindly admit-
ted the u.ifo tuuate Irish emigrant to the rites
of Hrspitality, but has likewise generously
shared with him the rights of Citizenship.

A distinct portion of this Paper shall be re-

served tor the reception of miscellaneous arti-
cle of Poetry The Harp or Erin shall, of
ten be tuned to the finer effusions of the Muse
of the Emerald Islx, & to "cullwith care the
choicest flowers,' those delightful productions,
which every day more and more attract the at.
tention, and command the admiration, of all
the Amateurs of Poetry and Music To aid
and encourage this growing taste, the best po-

ems of the Irish Bards, as now brought tor
ward by Burning, Moore, Stevens jn, M'Cree.
ry, &c. shall occasionally be given in appropri-- "

ate musical characters.
Besides the most remarkable transactions in

Ireland, attention shall be paid to minor' arti
cles, such as those which relate to commerce,
market prices, ship news, lists of passengers,
marriages, deaths, Sic &c

But their attention shall not be confined
solely to the affiirs of It eland they will also
observe the principal occurrences that take
place in Ekgla.n?. In the great struggle Be-

tween ' modern Rome and Carthage." which
has unsettled and convulsed the whele civ.Ia
ed world ; when one of these powers tyranni.
zes over i Je Ian I. aod the other over the sea.
the Western Star shall briefly and impar
tially remark oil such measures as tend to de
vtloue the conduct of the Belligerents, not onlv

. . . o ' '1as rival nations, but as they may auect the
peace and safety of the W-e- s tern World.

Hot will they be inattentive to what passes
n this their "adopted Country. Deeply in- -

teresttd in its freedom and prosperity, they will
notice the most material occurrences of the
week, and give place to such articles as may
have a tendency to advance, in any shape, its
general welfare.

As the Proprietors have an extensive con-nex:o- n

with all the principal sea-por- ts of G.
Britain and Ireland, they will have frequent
opportunities of obtaining the best and earliest
intelligence, both political and commercial In
short, they flatter themselves with believing,
mat mis weekly collection oi tacts and cir
cumstances and occurrences, will, bv its varie
ty and importance, be useful, amusing, and in- -

strtcting, by showing the very age and bo-
dy of the Times;" and giving them their
due form and pressure."

Under the general inspection of the Proprie-
tors, the editorial management of this Paper
will be confided to the care of Mr. G Doug-
las formerly publisher of the London derry
Journal, and latterly, in Baltimore, editor oi
the first editions of Cur ran1s,Sfetches ,-

- a gen-tlem- an

long and intimately acquainted with
the hinory and political affairs both of Ireland
and England.:

The Western Star shall be printed in.
a tuarto size, ti pages on a sheet This shape,
it is thought, w.li be mote convenient for pre-
sent reading, and better calculated for preser-
vation and binding up at the end of the year.

To be published on Saturday The Town
papers to be delivered qn the afternoon of
that day ; those lor the Country shall be regu
larly forwarded by mail on the next or following
day. i ': -

The Price, to Subscribers, to be 3 dollars per
annum, payaDie in aavance, eitner yearly oi
half yearly, . V ' '

.

'Advertisements of a moderate length shall
be inserted at a moderate rate-- ;

The first number to appear as early in May
as possible. . --

.
v

--f -. .

All communications ior the present to be
addressed to G. Douglas, at the Post: office j
cr,t Ho;37; Pinetreet.' ' -

poorer. VTth March. 1812.

'Btgte-tor- p ; of senittg, .

T Tours SOLILOQUY. ,

J T-- itrahlre ! Hi most prddiriourtlHrtfe,
: Thtt bur lubtcriUTf a to care lets grown,

'Bout ptyinjllitlr tartar They ctnnot ihmk
Thtf-- e alone, who publUb to the world
'v. fYmAl nationt.and delirht ta.fpretd

.T refuliatructjoa through our tptcJousUncL
'm.A.vhile. lire on air. Tif Cera and

That woTki'thepreat, and torni Ihe black.

xv -- r! --ktul readr for their earer ejet
' This flcib aod Wood mut bo rrcmhed oft
At well a their. or moo tuc wora; mmi axop.

Thi tails for CASU. And then how many

Of paper are ttrutk off and tcatter'd wide,
"For which no length of credit will be jrivtn,
If rtreo at all 4efidct the'rypeg and ink,
And many thing! required by those th at print,
Yd which Our money must be antweraoie.
Oh that our resders would cbnuder this !

--And while they hnghinp look the-ptpe-f o'er.
" ATUX father iwurmaiion iruu urn t'R- -

Would pausci and thi 6ne-tnp- le question
. ask,

TV 1 not owe for one. two. three or more
Y.f-- nit. the Printer who supplies roe whh
TW sheets ' And oh ! that they wouldtmly

' add - ' 'j .
mi tr now sjkI Dav them' so should

. ;- -- we -

yreUplcasUreceire, and wth light hearts

Our useful toll, while conscience would p--
pliud

Their eonduet. and frire relih to the treat
We may prepare. --Come then, good friends,

ana toin. v

. FOB THE IIEG13TEIL

To ColoncLWilliam Porter.

Sir, You arc a melancholy ins-

tance of the fact, that a man may grow
- old without growing wise The exu

beranrc f your vanity has at length
boiled of er, and produced the frothy

'conceit that your bare (dictum could
have weight whh the'-peopl-e. :You
Sir, with. single ihsh of --your pen
proscribe more than two thirds of the

' members: of the last Gcneral Assera-bh- '.

If you had theTpowcr of Robes
pierre Colonel, would vpu net use a
more efficacious iostnirntn than your
pea I suppoie yoar principle ob
iect is to prevent your colleague, Mr.
Gold, from being re-elect- ed; in the
County of Huthcrfbrd. But, sir, the
good sense of the people ot that boun-
ty will admire ihe silent and Golden
principles of that man ; whilst your
shjftiug, trimming conduct, will be
viewed with contempt. . You have so
much alloy in your composition, that
you may justly be denominated a
Pz&t'tvil Counter frit. Ycu are like
Ishmael of old, no party owns you.
You inform us in your letter, that you
told the'Assccnbly ou wonld appeal
to the people. ' This is not the first
foolish things you have said in the
Assembly. 4 Ifall your pratings, from
the cannon, and smH-arm- s Speech
which you delivered in the Conven-
tion at Hdlsborough, down to your
appeal in 1811, were collected toge.
thcr, they wculd be as "two grains
of wheat in two bushels of chaff."
Have you forgotten, Colonel, how
uenet was ntsseu, ana ricacung uc-spis- ed

for their appeal Are you not
afraid of meetiuc the same rate
Pickering had been a Cobnel asv well
as'yourself; anfl if you will permit
me to have an opinion,' I will say he
possessed a little more understanding
than you ; yt he has fallen, perhaps,
Jike L,ucucr, never tonse.agairy

Your fir st advice is, that none be e."

lected to the next General Assembly
but such as will use their influence to
repeal the law. Why did you not
tell the people that the measure. was
ccQsidercd by the Assembly only as
a temporary expedient, and by no
means a permanent system ? You
well knew it was so considered, and
candor should have iriducedVyou to
have made it known. -- IJutyotr ap
pear studiously cautious to,:keep this
information in the .back ground
Colonel, I caonotgrce that you shall
be the Dictator. Cincin rates "would
cot'have acted thus :to the Roman
people. v. .

" 4uvfJ
. The second thing you advise is,

that alt the Counties follow the exam-
ple of Lincoln. This Is bad advice
Colonel. One of the Judges ofthe
Supreme Court has stated, in so clear
a light, the impropriety of this mea-

sure, that it will be a complete atone-
ment for any error which he may have
ever committed. For this, at least, he
deserves the public thanks.

Thirdly, you wish the Governor to
be petitioned to call the Assembly on
the 3d Monday of October in order
that Districts may be laid off and the

Price Three Dollars aTcar,
tzz1

Grandson o f thelare, Dr. Robertson,
Of Edinburgh. '

Stomachic Elixir of Healthy ' ;

(Price One dollar mid 50 Cents
s

Which has proved, by thousands who have
experienced it s beneficial effects, to be the most
valuable medicine ever ottered to tnepuouc, ior
speedily relieving and curing the cKmp, patnJ
and wind in the stomach anoooweisarrying
off superfluous bile, removing habitual e'ostrve-nes- s,

sick stomach, severe head ache, Bcc.; -

. For the dysentery or lax, cholera morbus, se-

vere gripingsnd other diseases in the powels
and the summer bowel complaint iri cihildren,
it has proved a certain remedy, and restored,
to perfect health from the greatestdebility..

Persons afflicted with pulmonary cdmpliints,
or disorders of the breast and lungs, Jeyen in
most advanced state, will find immediate re-lie-

Common coughs and colds, which are gene-- -

rally occasioned oy opstruciea perspiraon,)vui
he found to vield to its benign influence in a
few.houTS.

In asthmatic or consumptive comp aints
hoarsenesses, wheesines. shortness of breath
and the hooping cough, it will give immediate
reliex.

; DR ROBERTSON'S

Vegetable Nervous Cordial,
Or Nature t Grand Restafattve.

(Price 1 & 50 cents)
It is confidently recommended as tpe most

1 efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief and
rim- - of ail nervous coiriDiaints. impurn-e- s oi
the blood, seminal weakness,' gleets, ajnd vari
ous complaints arising from dissipated, plea--

j sures, residence in warm climates, the immo
derate use of tea, unskilful or excessive use of
mercury and diseases peculiartQ females at a
certain period of life, .

- j

Under the denomination oP nervous disor-

ders, in its full extent, are iheluded several dis-

eases of the most dahgerous-iirtd- , and are so
various that a volume would hardly suffice to
complete a description tf them. It pervades
with a baleful influence the whole nervous sys-te- m

writhing the heart with inexpressible
anru'sh.and exciting the most dreadful sug.
gestions of horror and despair. To this denon
have thousands fallen a sacrifice in the direful
transports of its rage. The most common
symptoms at its commencement, are weakness,
flatulence, palpitations; watchfulness, drowsi-

ness after eating, timidity, flashes of heat and
cold, numbness, cramp, giddiness, pains in the
head, back ard loins, hickub, difficult of tc
sp" ration and deglutition, anxiety, drjr cough,
&c ; j

Since Dr. Robertson's first discoverv of this
invalrtuble medicine, upwards of wo hundred
thousand persons have experiencea it happy j

and sanitary effects, many of whom hjad been J
Veduced to the last stage, and had given up all
hopes of recovering:

IfDR .ROBERTSON'S

r' ' Patent
SXOMACrllC WINE BITTERS,

(Price Oivt Dollar. )
These celebrated and well known Bitters,

are composed purely of vegetables of ihe most
innocent yet specific virtues, and are particu- -

arlv recommended for restoring weak consti.
tutions, and increasing the appetite ; they ex-- ,

pel worms in all ages, but from their simplici.
ty 2nd safety, are a most natural and effectual
vermifuge,when administered to children; they
are gratefully warm, and pungently aromatic ;
they are. extremely" serviceable in all seasons,
but particularly so on the approach of warm
weather, when s habits experiece such
total loss ofAppetite ; they are also a certain
preventative against those complaints so .com-
mon in the spring and fall seasons such', as in-

termittent fevers and agues, long autumnal fe-

vers, dysenteries, &c.
They possess moreover the property peculiar

to themselves, of qualifying and ameliorating
those inflammatory pernicious qualities inher

j .- J f. L-
-1cut m araent spirits, ana so oiten iaii wnen

taken upon an empty sto mac q, and converts
them into a wholesome, pleasant, and invigo
rating stomachic

DR. ROBERTSON'S
Celebratci

GOUT & RHEUMATIC DROPS,
; (Price 7vo Dollars.) '

A afe and effectual cure for the gout, rheu-
matism,' lumbago- - stone ard gravel, gleet,
swellings and weakness of the jointil sprains,
bruises, and all k;nds of gteen wounds the'
cramp, pains in the head, face and body, stiff-
ness of the rieck, chilblains,! frozen limbs. &c.

i ,. : i - ;

ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS. For the pre- -

vent ion and cure of BHious and Malignant Fe-

vers. Price 25 cents large boxes 150 cents.
PATENT ITCH o'lNTMENT. For

pleasantness, safety, expedition, easel and cer-
tainty, is infinitely superior to any Other me-dicin- e,

for the cure of that most' disagreeable
disorderTHE ITC H. Price 50 centi perox.

Dr. Tissot's celebrated GOUT; 2i RHEU-
MATIC DROPS. Price ttvo dpllajs. f

Dr. Jebb's Nature's Restorative j A BAL- -

.SAMIC CORD1 AL Prie twbioilars.
V:Godbold's VEGETABLE ALM OF
LIFE.-iPr- ke one dollar. :f'

THE! BALM" OF IBElflAl-lEJxtrac- ted
from an Iberian plant, forcurtnVjdefects of
the skm and improving thlcompfeiion, &c.
Price two dollars. hi -- - '

--

f
THE! RSTORAT1VE fDEifTIFRICE
For cleansing.whiiening, and preserving the

teeth and gums. Pricc 50 cents erbox.- -

.Since the above invaluable midicmes. were
first discovered, upwards of iehjedjbou
tandpersons have experienced' theirliappy and
salutary effects, many of Whom frm khe great;
est debility. . ; i--

;.."--.
As the certificates attested, by maiiy respect

able-person- are too nomerouf for this paper
to contain, the proprietor requests nereaqer
to peruse the pamphlet svccompVny mg the trie v., ....
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or one Dollar and o half forhalfaJVeartq be paid in aavanceSubscriptllonsreicei bVthePiihteft anitfreeArlrLT
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